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(indomU PhiUdslphU Untal OoIIh*.

DENTIST.

We do ttot tay thie U the b»t 
only Range in the onivene or 
the price be-H-Uad
bat we know it baa many euelbmt 
featarea, especially the ateol ov«m 
ahoold Eke yon to examine U wheUier 
yon buy or not

We have other ranges and cook 
etorea, also beating atorea.

rrUMb, OatMi* and KMhxMi 
Haw* JotMdSUWBM BHcodA
London, *4—Tha extreme tenaion 

eanaad by what may jastly be deeiga- 
«1 the moat anziooa panae tinea the 

egan,had not been rdiered np 
I time of writing by anything

tyHay. Oats. Wheat, and all Food Stuffs in Large 
Quantities. Trade Supplied dlfc Short Notice by 

COST <& CO.R. JOI 
lale and Retail

Onght certainly bo liufficent 
on (or making yoor re- 

liN iion at once—ibU week in 
• L.-t US see noi 

there’. ..Illy 11 more selling 
lUys this month. Just eleven 
(biys in which you am buy 
?16 KuiU for *12 : Don’t
procra.linate: Iwcauie B

lore suits will be sold i 
tlifie tigurrs after the

Tha H. •. A VOQKI.

Commercial 
College

p. o. ito* st7. VANooavaa, b.o |
Viators alwivtweloaswt asad (or iUot. 

ti»l«) prospecuu. n w. U. Laagton. Mgr.

PLEASANT INTRODUCTION
You can buy to-day one

SPECIALS FOR PAY DAY
^L\DIES CAPES REDUCED^

Fpjm 3.50 tD 4.00 From 9.00 to 8 00 From 18.50 to 9.00 
Girls Reefer Jackets

fji 5.00 to 3.00. ... - From 450 U) 2.75.
1 BLXNKers, QUU.TS and OOUFORTER8 at a Bl* Reduction.

3
3ist Instant.

, clu-ai»T .Suit ^

an bny to-day one pound of Pare- 
Deckajnlie Tea in an enamelled tin canister.

cl.S. STJlNJJJiRD. CRSSCBJIT ST0RB

i Tbe {12 Suits ire uuw {(T |
j ami soon .lown to #3.50 for | 

a very cheap one.

^ . for .50c. cash—that is, we are giving the tins 
^ away so long as they last, to introducer, 

Dei kajulie—the best tea. A word to the 
wise is guffi'dent.

W. T. HEDDLE & Co.,
IPth Jmoary. 1900.

CALGARY FLOUR

b StUI Irmly Mfitg 
M.

MAFBmrO THOUOBT TO BB 
BUMVBD BY FLOMBB.

merioana The tympothy of Ameri- 
iMawkole,U,M» maUor|ri (eea.

_o more with EofUnd at thh mom-

the twXeak H" 
with Spain.and oootraM ofoOeUI end 
popular attitude U no leM marked i« 
the Dniled Statee than it la in Qw ' 
many..

New York. M-The World f nnte 
the loUowing oaMe deepaloh (rum 
Baliari; It is knowo bora now that 
Cecil Bbodm and the BritWt Oheri- 
ereJ Booth Afa^ Com^^ have

_ Ime^etaSefinm hie 
maed in thia diatrieA eeeompeaM by 

~aml aMdatnaot that be wee

led to bare bemi itarted 
10 aeekrt

haeerefaaedto amige OenerJ Oar- 
ringtonto any oommaod in Sooth 
Af^ imfiM hU long expmi- 
aoes with Britirii Iroopa in thateoen- 
try. Now it it kaowo-that Oeoil 
Bhodetand the Chartered Company 
rmmved permimion to raite equip, andtoday by the Bulla who ata^ that mrmitiiiiT-

baaieged at an early hen 
‘ Club* and

Lat the Boer poaittoo. U ever taken, 
meolybeoaptoredat----------- ^—

A despateh from Pretoria dated 
TueoUy, January J8, eome what am- 
plifiet tbe datpatoh on Monday, Jau. 
£lod, from the Laager cabled to . the------ u------------ —-- i»

mUlmnairet to eommand the foroe.‘Ho
ofM can teU what tbe atreagth of thia 
(oroe wiU be, or where it wiU opmale. 
Neither will the frieoda of Gen Oar- 
ringtoa hate e aay whether tbM wffl . 
bea eatite aonttegent with it." Tim . 
Woddedd; Thitaaaybeooaiaidered i 
aaeip»Uothei«iiao(wiMt may be • 
called Letten of Marque,of priaato 
operatioaa to be oeedneted oe land. «•
iuatead of at aea. It ta, ie a----------

of the ■
aays (O^r or dvatimea during the day 
tbe Britiah replaced tbelr weary ad- 
diera by (reah ooea. The Boer eaau-diera Iqr Ireah____
altiea to date are one mao kHlad and 
two men alighUy woundad. Oormeo 
are in exoelleot apirltt Large 
alangb ter of Britiah. Qen. Botha it
nowloaolo oommand, Oen. Omeja

G.D. SCOTT Co. LW
„ w. O Rcott. MwiMger. . ,

HOUDE’S 
J Straight Cut 

- - Cigarettes

j the situation at Oolenao aayt: One
i of the large Boer maxima war Umpor- 
! arily disordered bat was aoon repair- 
I ed Tbe Britiah Nortbero eamp ia in

1 For CHRISTMAS 
And NEW YEAR

«rnvi-'l tiv llir DnimlsnriK sml WaiKrl.iu. Uvi ri«.'t. ii i li.iitT
, .......... s. or.;H au.l IKlrtH WHI8K1IC.S, liKMKlt.\it.t J A.\C.VU'.\ 1;
I I1..1.1.ASI). l-I.YMorrH sn,l..U) TOM UlS. Ol lSKSS .srolM. UAS.S i 

...I IloMK.mil .U.H-S. KltENl-ll COIISAI.S, . H.VMI’.t.lSK-. K..-,, Ku. J 
C»rry il.v,..-. Ml •.t-. k s .-srloo.l ..f reU'hn«i«l Hiram Wslk.T .r “ 

a,.. bail i:y A’i.i.o.'.. ill Imik ami .»«•. ,
\U. l alif.’.rnia Wiiir.. Sliorry ami Clar. l bitlir bev .|.ialiii<-. Huan'.l- ]

f o,.i 1.-., 111.111 i xalium. or 1 caw dclivcn.l lollir I. lUi- Ir.a- of charm-.

eSC CO.,
WHOl-ESAUE LIQUOR MEROHANTS,

.u,s.o.« »■ wirat'a WararvouBsi, Nnnalmo i-.o no u |

ill J J J 3 a J Ji3 
CRESCSN r DYE~^W0Rks”

-■ O^poatt* Stparman'p Orus Mtor#.

.Suita JiMaal frotn Ii ap dyed fron.
tWttru.»AU, |l.5a 4ul upwiU.

\\m* fi 14 repairing__________

TOILEASE.

Modder River, Tueaday, S3—A Hel- 
I iigraob Meaaage Irom Kimberley aaya 
j the Boera vigorooaly renewqd the bom 
I baidmeot today.

>o.lt-4:inp.m—Aa the aJ-
______ progreaaed the eiciterDeot on
the Pall Mall reached a high pitch. 
------- WarO-” ------------ ----------

a War OOoe oAeWe

tbe Booth Afrioon

liatiog the sopport of a 
ing in almoat p 
the ImperUl p
ulihawoddia

The aaoood meeting of bnrineM 
men. called for tbe purpoae of r- ~—’ 
gaoixing » Board of Trade or foi 
ET«»o?iatioowa.b.ld|nthe <

HmEBS
See the Prices we 
Have Marked pur

Fancy Goods

MANXJPAOTUBHD LT „ „„ ....

B. Houde Co., - - Quebec.
ra ed Irom Gen. Buller."
Rl London, S4-The anapenae wasARB BETTER THAN THE BEST

1^ aWholoBnle at B. O. Jobbing Oo.. 81 Store Street. Victoria

OWN
::„:'"ar':Tw

—‘’“““■‘TpVrSrwo.usch.tky.

DR. GBO. BROWN,
DBNTIST. 
to I»r. W. J. Curry, Hre. 

m.

HARRY J. ROGERS,
THE DRUGGIST.

wm buil.1 housito" boo lot ot 
Tuwnsilo and soli on oaoy torma 
I. SCHBTKY.

SjbOO .rKaemv.

SEW ADVERTISBIIEHTS.

Nicol Sirooi, Sooth. >.22

London, 24-The anapenae _ 
creased by tbe belief that Gen Bull 
would never b*ve' pobliabed bia in- 

ion to attack the eoemy on Bpien- 
kop, unleaa he waa aatiaBed that tbe 
•ttault would be carried out before 
tbe newa could bo puoliahed, end it 

fully anRcipated that tbe newa ol
bia auoooaa or failure woo’d-------
London in a lew houra at moiC 
Cabinet MinUtera called at tbe 
Office after Inooh to ask lor newa.

London, 21—5:54 p.ra—The aeore- 
ary ol tbe Britiah South African 
liimpciy baa given a ouriona deni

POMBEWIHlifiOm
.narrau-tAUUUlL^

; B niE HIE BF PEIFB-BE JBST BBIffEB

rRu.T.od ...jppFs

t’..u.p.ny, N»n»iino, Itl.
Jko. i’lid, ISkkl. »l -I l>
' ' FRBD 8. 'W

.43RNA1MENX
RHOlXJDKN’imON.S. KOSE.S, 
KASi’Y EVKR(iBEE.VS, 

t.AC.NHI.lAS, HlIl.lW, newcmiiof 
LAW.N IlKAvS SEEK, ER!.

Ki. pr«ciilor .prmg pl.iilii.g Urg. 
oat .ml im«l. U.iiipjcu. .tuck in Wc.tcin 
CamnU. Call an 1 make your K-loctioii. or 
Mml for catalogue. Ailrc« at| Nuracry

and Hrocuhouaccl
3000 Westmln.tar 

Vaneouvar.M. J. HENRY,*

Millinepy 

Bain coats 
Skirts .
W
Dress Goods.

For the Next

— Socks Tommy.
Public Meeting 

Qeo. I-Schetky —
-________ ' WBDNBSDAY. HVBNINO NBXT

MONcr TO UOAN i srS.',';!,;
will, the "Sock Contmijoiit" of Vancouver

On Short Fotice and at Low liates|m proimUng J;
--------------- ^.a.«----- ---------- Africa.

......  FIRE INSURANCE
Written on all classes of property

Jta-.M-n. Aurn.l

60RMCTI0N.
To the EdiUir Froo l-roasi-lVo have liocn 

luch wmoypfl during the Umt ♦•»)•»* i»y 
hrtariiitf rumnni AiMf report* lliat |nrnr>i

Will ho roci-ivoil by tl 
to Wo.lnoad.y,.lan. 24, 
altoralimi. U. tlio Hotel jriSi-•rum “

....................... .................. and '
be icen at ’he Houd olllcc

,„g, w'llh any such ,«r«.n. and have no 
knowlclge tfiat such Jj-’-'.’f,

Few DaySa...

offer a rewanl of #10 for ovidaiice tb 
enable u. to pnKewl againat any

'Si'Lui*S*.
r “u'So'rrsKSJs’i Lil

OPPICB —Nextg'jsLo°r<r’’iXhfj:ri7:
P.O. Box 16T________________

EstiinsiniiMiiimitiiipug
NOTICE.

MAiiv |a-i»im. ruiiml >H'-
or oilier wi«al on tbe » "
nwervi-or ollii-r luioK il..- i i«|-il. -'I Im
Hallway romi»iiiy will berraner la- pn.«-.
utwl, ami all i.-r~mr arc b. rvby .anii..m-d
uKain.vt purvlm.«iiig rm-li wik«I.

LEONARD H SOLLY, 
Land Oommissionar.

Viclnria, II. T., Jmm.ir) 1-dli. I:«»>-

I KitcblncrA. O. K.-l ’oi •;S

CAREFUL
WORKMANSHIP
iVe have thebeatofapplian- 
ea and material at our dli- 

loul and imut of neieaaily 
■ ice more peifcct gar 

• than the human nia-

wag..in.roadim.»eat.l 
Ihii garnieuU allow the 
pica, of I hi- careful labnt- 
taking work of well laild and 
skiUfol tailor.-that’a why

-a ....
0. SHAKAHAN, Ta ot.

- WIUIAMS BIOCK.

Tbe loUowing repmt ol tbe oom- 
nitlee. appototed to MoerttuD whether 

.1 would be advivable to revive tbe 
Bosrd of Trade or form a Meroh^fe 

MocUtioo. waa road and adopted. 
“That the committee report in 

favor of the Board of Tn^e, and ing-

5^o^to confer with tbe Board ^ 
Trade at once w.th the object of pal-

and Trade be asked
to meet eaid eommittee at theearUeM 
possible date.”

e same committee was reUined 
......Dstrneted to most tbe Board of
Trada, and out their Bnaocial sund- 
iog. and report at tbe next meeting.

unl^H *nert”Toe2dar*««oin*, »!>«>
tbe Company is 

of riBes 
livery in

.■”5chascB, but says they wars ssads 
biniself in his piivste ospscity, 
adds thst they were only for 
-quipment|of Imperial YeomaOVy. 
fbere mat a growing impression that 
be Company wasoonduoting tbe pur- 

chase.
I iKiraberley, *3 — l^mbardmenU 
liave ceased but tbe enemy
petually engaged in sniping.
Cecil" is doing excellent wor 
Cecil Rhodes bat persons 
several shells from tbe gun.

ting on Capt Mahan's at- 
3t James Uaxette says. Uis 
>od, and needed in Aroeri-

_________ strict neutrality it main-
Uined in the official world, and the 
good will for .ngUnd it felt by tbe 
better informed, it it simply muj^:; 
ing the people ol this country .to sug-

?tsrjtJ£S"ii!y'32i.‘«a•“"'“.siT&srssiL.oM.
The train Irom Victoria tbu morn

ing brought up a dUtinguisbed party 
of visitors as far as Oyster Har^. 
They were Mr. James Donsmuir. Mr. 
Lindsay, his seoretarj. Mr. Crocker 

w* and Mr. Blaoiord. Ine two latter «e«- 
tlumeo being Bonthern Pacifie offielala.

some correspond, nts

rue party visited Extension this after- 
Aiion and will leave for Union oo tbe 
l.«othis evening. Biiperint-odent

BOARD or TRADB. 
mrUtor Stapa Tokea ftw

§hoe Emporium,

THE PATERSOH SHOE CO, LTtt.

W. iJ. FLUMgaFULL,



Nanaimo Free Press

______________________ I WM
Soatfa Od>r School Hoote on Wed- 
umiUj lart, tb« chair being oeoapied 
tw R«t. O. Teylor, whe with a lew ap- 
proftfaUa rwnarka in opaoiog the 
■Mtint. celled apon Mr. 0. Matker,

Ihiw Teere ago in oonneotkm with

eeUtoeoarUiodegreea eueoKor and 
ODBaecoeDllr. tboogh be waa like the 
6er«M tliat waa to aettle tbe
£^le between the two Ir^en 
oon^hig tbe mooo—one oUimed it 
wae the BOO while tbe other held iaa; 
it waa the moon and tbe atraager waa 
appealed to, who anawored be did not

_______ HehaTing
_______________ ^n with dairying for
weiral yeara, while at the aame time 

' he dU not claim to know everything 
ehoat the eol^t, tberelore may not

one he ha«f on a atrip d paper from an 
MdkMa he had reeantly addre^,

lOminntee. Qnite 
at too high a Umpe 
leave too much of tl 
ohom, I have chon

:a thia he would have to <
The epeaker did not enter Into the 

matter ol feeding oattle aa be did not 
eooeidar himaall an anthority on thia 
nolat.Lat wonld ahnply dml with 
dm making, aa a thing that we :do 
Mtgointotor anerepiaaaaie hot lor 
proAt, end ia order to get profile, we 

moat have g^ eowa and 
earehwlhamhr heoaing, eie. 
With regard to yoor market here we 
de we* M eoeh a market in any part 
nlOenniM wboleaale priea ahoo 80 
eaManodmtaUfromM to fiO'emta 
par pomid. Thera ie botM tom

Mamteerfe— IMW earn mr au

I epi ptmeheuM lr» end mnka bnt- 
to frififr •«> •<»» lor
wtokmdeS^. l0 Older to eerry

mrnkaamtkm hmdemeemi prinoi.

when a poMi of bnUar Je worth 86 
eanm.bSimlatiewortli’Woeate. eo 
we are notdeaUng with eaoeene.Tbeie

aew or the milk foae into acid. The 
bBMerlatbeiaf the-raoat valuable 
partwemmr ge^ meet of that 
ami than ara eeveral wayi of ratting

Ufl 8.67 
oja <U8
OJA on

HyCIENE OF THE HOOTH AND STOMACH.
The great i > of attrition to the Hygieno of

the mouth aod stomach is insisted upon by tbe Modical 
Profeasion. No better means can be adopted than the regular
use of abontawineglasafolof “Apenta” Water on first 
rising in the morning.

The mouth should be rinsed with it before drinking.

“APENTA”
THE ®EST I.AXATIVE.

OF jLL nn^nnitr^ i vn v ' ' ’■ ......... ■ ^

K>. Bat I ebnrn 
JtaTte^at Ui'tbe

at 40 degre. 
eo at 70. bat tbe ordinary ia h 
6S and “ - ■"_______ and 61 To churn at 40 will

take about two boura to gvt into 
butter. In Ontario in th<* nimmer I 
have started to chon v ‘ 2 wmlc.it 

lason in tbe Territonce I 
churned at 61 on aooount of diBereot 
temperature in tbe localities. Tbe 
eoloring of butter. Thia is done by 
oreameriet beeaoae tbe market eaUa 
lor it. There if no use laying it U 

- We eould hardly fell 
winUr butter in iu natural colour and 
aod it is the June ooloar that we Uke 
aa a standard to go by. If tbe batter 
ia made for immediate ooniumption. 
waah it oooe, then aalt and patina 
cool place to diasolve tbe Ball, then 
work. Tbe next thing U packing. 
Tbit thould be done neatly in batter 
paper with your name aUmped on it

..............does not abow r--*--------
butter at exbi---------

I used now. as for poultry, 
and ao many marks If given lor ool
oar, textare, fiavour, aaltiug, etc.

of it, and the attending to the ma
nure if like banking plant lood.

Excellent p ant lood can %e made 
by Uking dried muck land and ufirg 
it for litter in place of straw, it l>eing

great absorbent and the fei 
tion of the muck land and i 
givee vhe fi

r,it I 
fermenu- 

anure 
value

_ plant lood than straw. The clover 
has a pecoliar power to collect the 
nitrogen from tbe air and store it 
away io little himpe on iu rooU hence 
the great value of the clover when 
ploughed under as planrfood.

I ooiuider drainage of vital 
importanoe to the farmer. We do not
want to force water in tbe soil, 
only want moistore, as it were, a thin 
film, for we want the air to go to tbe 
rooU of Plauts, and thU is ho 
clover stores it away. Besides, 
soars tha ground, and there i 
partioular feature to the draioei 
that it is the driest in wet w 
and the moistest in dry weather, and 
we hardly find soil so poor that 
oannot grow bnekwheat, and rye and

luotion by

In am 
myll^
batter ie the geoe^ ran. The ap
pearance of Ibe butter U imporUnt 
and should be attended to. Boiling 
water aod lime U good to waah wood- 

dairy nUnaiU. Blood beat is tbe 
ing milk tbroogh tbe 
I aboald iloool before

clover, and plowing these 
' icrease the power of pro 
stnrniog hamns to tbe son. du. noi 
rhat I have seen of yonr Provioce 
"usider it advisable to leave the do 

nntil the spring before plowing ut 
r, to that you will have :the nitrat 
seerved in this way. Sommer fa

Theipraker resomed hUseat amid

Plot F. T. Shatl, on riaiag said:
The Experimeotal Farms bad 

inaogeratadbv the Government lor 
the benefit of the Immers, and aa 
snefa I conaider myself your i 
had my interast and yoor inte 
idenlioal. I have dona a gr 

rork this laat 10 or 16 yea 
It with qaeations of vital impor- 
oeto British ColombU fa^rmotB. 

■ I tefl proud of having 
'■ of meeting you face

to face. Aa the adenee of obemiatry 
anderliaa the prinoiplaa of larmi 
andUyooaakme what farming 

■■think I would Bay it
____ ,ato. Botitia not. 1

ifai^ a baatoeaa. Part of (arming

it ia 
Itia

know tha why aod tha

hard work bat the iolonnatio 
BhaU offer tooight U the fandame 
prinaiplaa of (arming and in tbe

Uwyer. Tbe farmer baa bean alyled

MJ6 8601 
Ohm the ereem when it baa aa

Ssfe£lSl.“ur^£S=13
MBOwtHbotatiMr. Thmi aoMona 
wnaUhaHMliwtoaatfiotUoMaBio- 
loM work, aaitbia waa doM MMb by

Moam in (arming U tha iartilising 
the land, otbarthinga being equal, 

aod ha cannot food Ua animals ouleas 
ha has tha plant which U alto alive 
aliboaghoot poaeaetlng locomotion, 
aoTSa* wbieh Uvea must have food. 
The tto elamenu for thU are the 
atmwpbare and the Und. The food 
(ram the dr it 4 paru in 6,000 io tbe 
ibape of oarbonlc add gas, tbe larger

^ Sia^TaramS^to'tte 
i fign. We ara oAmiaabad who 
I WMMid laEe IO Oban. 1 any • 
\ mbs. Ob. aaya own. loan doll

SPii 1

biisinecs in Nanaimo and Well . 
under th- name ->f O. K

COMlNi;-Mr. Kmest 
Heinuman k Co., T> 
shortly on f ------

n of the It-------
which U ti> be bc)d iaThe attention of the Imli.-. is called 

j thf meeting which i* i*> be bc.d 
the Council Chanilier. thi. evening 
decide what Nanaimo will do in t 
way of furnishing socks for Tummy. 
It is hardly necessary in s*y that a 
good attendance it r quested,

root* 01 piAQU W »wirw t» •• 
Lime, 1 oooiider.^^uld improd^^fi

d wood aab.
re put by Messrs. 
, which elicited 

speal 
ahicb

Patterson and Yorke, 
farther information. The 
then resumed bis seat, to whi 
waa forced by tbe Ute hoar, .otherwise 

probably he loould speak ioter- 
gly nntil morning. The school 
sraa crowded.

SKRrtXBT.

HBOnlyKepoatoWluitHM Been 
Said Around Tbe World.

It has been demonstrated repo 
ly in every aUte in the Union and in 
many foreign countries that Chamber- 
lain'a Cough Remedy ia a certain pro- 
ventive aod cure (or croup. It has 

me the universal remedy for 
lae. M-V.Firiier of Libert,.

Va., only repeaU what has been said 
around the globe when be writea:— 
“I have med OhamberUin’s Cough 
Remedy in my family for several yeara 
and always with perfect success. We 
believe that it u not only the beat 
ocragb remedy, but that it U a 
cure for croup. It has saved 
Uvea of our children a number of 
times.” This remedy U for sale by E- 
Kmbury A Co., DrugguU

The mystery surroundi. „ 
bery which ,s allege.! to have taken 
plaie in the Red Light on Mondav 
morning has nut been solved, altlimigi. 
it looks as if the services of a s;-erU>cfc 
Holmes would hardly be oecesaary ‘ 
clear the matter up.

Having a Great Bau on Jatu 
laln'a Gough Remedy.

Manager Martin, of the Pic 
drugstore, informs us that Iu- U hav 
inff ft irreftt ruu on Ch vml^crliiin h 
Cough Remedy. He selU five Is.illc* 
of tUt medicine to one of any oth. r 
kind, ami it gives great saiisfaction. 
In these days of la grippe then* is 
nothing like Chamberlain s Cough 
Remedy to stop the cough, heal up 
the sore throat ami lungs aii.l give re- 
Uef within a short time. The sales 
are growing, and all who try it are 
pleased with iu prompt a<tion— 
South Chicago Daily Calumet. Por 
Sale by E. Pimbury A Co.. DruggisU

of carbonic add gas, I
___« of plant lood Uken from

airlO paroant. Bappose you cut a 
vsgatoUa,aay foraosUooe a turnip, 
plara it to an ovmt tar a givan time, 
^^willfind it has ItraiU liquid.

again born

____ loatlu liqni
Ukao bom tbe air. You 
it and a little rah U left.

and waa token 
from tbe eertb. Dieiotegratioo^ tbe
origtoal eruat ol tbe _ 
ing ta tbe^d^

B two eoDstitueoU

rrau-isrss

niefaU.ele.iara etaMUajiaetora of 
• fiaimbtoa ia the agenoj

tbraegh wUeh the elaata 
tUaiolo augur, atoreh, etc, 8o you 
Bheoldbera thagraoiid mallow soak 
10 aUow eaod root. When the cbem- 
ial aebeiita to a etriet aodyaia be de

ItreiT Methodist Cburcl
i a most foi 
Rom. 6:23, •mon based on Rom. 6:23, "For tbe 

Wages ol Sio is Death, but tbe Gift ol 
God u Eternal Ufe throbgb Jesusirobgb Jesus 

'ery hearty aing-

About one half the
____  _________ site,

meeting in which several decided to 
Chri

^ti^U a««d upon each part of

iristian Uvea. In these meet- 
ilion placed t 

ligation t 
in sneh a

ings tbs great question 
tbe people is our oblig

_____ .______ , the service.
Every pimn oomiog will be made 
welcome.'

toato an made up of the 66 elament- 
aryfomol^m^, aad tta larj

Prom Vanoouver.
Per steamer Joao, Tuesday—Passen- 

gera—Frank Breeie, N B Turner, RE 
Cooper, W MoQirr, J P McPherson, W 
L Bailey, E E Lyons, J J K Miller. H "uiniTimy n.e ..l

oTBel"’CE^MdlUb!7Mahrer^M^s j'*

tbiwor four partieolar i

paitienlar slemaota are xiirragen, 
Pboapbarie Acid, Potash and Ume. A 
oait  ̂piere of land^ean be made noo-

MoAdie.

Bevdockway, W and P Oui 
Leiser, A Hoalam, BAN

bava bean overdrawn upon without 
rapkoing any, besides we may have 
plant lood, bat as it ware to an indi- 
gaalabie forto. not be.ng in a soluble 
aeefiirion. Huiwm te not plant looA 
to Itself, bat it oontoins pUnt food 

'aaaaaotial..apUot(oodaDd
____ , ^V**’** •"<> Humus •
Nitragaa ora very nearly relai 
Wbso we find eoU deficient in Hue

Hemana A Co, W 
Wilson, San 
W ah Poy.fi 
J Hirst, L Manaon, A R Juhustoi

WbsawellDdaoU 
we elao And o. . 
TbiaHitnre eennoi 
framtbebirit moat 
the aoO and itia <

> in Nitrogen, 
be nseddireel

tbrongb 
rmption of 

hnmaa bom the aoU U Uke tbe burn
ing ol wood, ote. Considering the 
diffaranea ol high bill soil and l»a 
land, tbe differenee lain tbe home 
being mote phmtUnI to tbe latter 

eloo oontoins oartoin amouniHamas
ie acid and I The

yard
tamed plants and by retnrning 
wbola of the manure yoa return to 
tbe suit BO per cent. But tbe fadt is 
that not one third of tbe pUnt food 
to mannre is leturned to the soi 
ing allowed to loach away aod b; 
fang. The German farmer's assets, 

to e amtain dogrea, aatimeted by 
meanre pile, beoaora be takes a 

atot ears slit end does not allow 
the laiaa to waeb tbe plant lood out

Co, George 
urrie, Himon

AN Ry 
Nigbtiog

inaimo ElootriJ ‘LiX**’co. 
1 Poy, fi U doOtt A Co, Hong Tai, 
Irsl, L Manaon, A R Juhuston A

Wom-Out Nerves

ItesbaacB and Paialjato

Woman's work 
«rly morn liU laU _ 
toUsondayaftar^y.:S'5.rw:r^

«, norocro '
Tk. (or U i 
over and

Little woedtr that tha narvoa art that- 
lered. tha ayslem ran down, and the body 
racked by potea and tebet. Uttle woed. 
that ibe brad acbet, tba digaativ* fanctlot 
ue impaired, and tha delkata orgs. 
.become Irregular. Little wonder that bea 
fades, tbe skin beconas pale and taU 
and tba body thia. smak an^ra eel

vilsl.ijf o( tba body a ituotmtive it n*c 
aad Ihere is ne ffaster rcslortlivs kDovn 
tfasn Dr. Oisvrs Nerw Food. It it _

l«r of medical K>ncelbalnu down to thaans.ss.'tdS’JS'.z:
tenoui aerroa dikxdert oi men, vooef

lase'e’Serra Ft

BBIBF MHNTION.

The regular mretii.g t.f the Tradr. 
and Labor Counoil will be lield Ibis 
evening in tfce Forester. Hall.

Use Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

lip Indiana left Han Francisco f 
^rt on Jan. 21at.

Flskml Ric. at W. T. Itoldl. * Co.’, try 
American ship OrieiiUl. l.-ViO tor 

has been chartered to load coal fro 
Oyster Harbor to Han FrancUco.

‘■".■1ST
The weekly dance given by the 
omus Club sill take place this even-

1 FleU.her’e Mnsic

iicr c'r^d’ltors and'j. L B^cka^h, of 
Victoria is named a« tbe assignee.

t Cullaghao f 
, Toronto, w ill b« in^b

lEIL ESTITE FH NILE IT HWEB.
Tendem for the part-base of tbt following 

property will be recs-lved up u.rtoluMay llie
12. Vicloria Crmce;.-, <;ity of Nan..mo. 
ui«D said L.its sir erveltsi a large iwo -lory 
bnck buildinn. a larse two story frame
store, a large frame wltareliouse, a lbiti;li. r

purrliase Jtln

___ _______ wbicb IS ereci

’“if^u. not d 
wlmle of parcel 
iiortion.

The bigtiert or any tender m>t 
accept td.

Tv“4ert V,-:;j'"oVb'SF^ftnTii^si
omtiui U.iuulxiU

Nanaimo KmK<|ai»Aiil»?

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

^ 1!0», verified by Huuuf I».fl ir»Hoii.
after which date Ums eifcuttlht will i.roit^i
to difitritfUte tiff af^t8 «if the 4ieci’aM<il
amonctlie i«rties entitiesl tlierelo, bsvim;

be liable to any iwrson to whose el iim . • 
deniaml Ibey stmll it >l Ibeii lnveli.i l :■ it;. e

And all pemoii. iielebie<l to "■ ................ .
le said deeeasetl are hereby i

...THIS IS THE...

.WHISKY.
----I'SEI) BY-

CONiXOlSSEURS,:

Hudson’s Bay Co’y
^O-EISTTS.

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION.

.tterlirg .'■il 
Wsb-he., s‘ 
set, only

$6.7§

Not be Undersold.

S.E. ROBERTS

Nanaimo
Monumfii' 

‘Cris.

Jl. Jier

FOR SALE CHEAP.
e. Ap|.ly t- ' AMBS M. M.NSOX

To the E.iilor Free Preio 
moeh siii.oy«l during the ! «> law dsys lit 

uhI rep .rts :’w]n■mg rum
t ming Ol

Boer ») rnpwtl 
mg. with *iiv »t 
kimwlKlgr Ihsl

rnsiae n. to pi 
who IS ctreo' I'mg such rei»»rti

tXJLUN BROS,

■l eu l We hereb) 
«!o for evidence that wili 

pr.vee.i egsm.1 any per«.n 
I. slmu: ua.

NANAIMO SAW^MILl
—AND—

SaSH and door factory
>VK»—MTU. T»m.

STA Complete tttkK'k o. f; «n 
Luinlwr alway# ou hauil.

Shinglea, Uih*. PickrU, Duorv. *» n low* 
snd Blinds. Moulding., Sero. Sawing 
Turning. w»l .11 k.inl. «t tVo.«i linu

S,

g •, eta

.’letor

BLiCK teniiii'JRSEB’

^ast Coast oi 
Vancouver Islanil'

The centre of the Coal 
Mining Industry ol 
British Columbia -

BOTCB. DAILY
, Shrubs.and I

SmaU FruiU In Oraal Variety.

irfcn H liU Pnvtii litftM ti.
NOnOB.

Aoy panon or paraona tutog 
OTir trade bottlaa for any puri>oaaa 

ttaoawar, and furthar, anyone

( of tham.wUI be
adaatfratowdlraots.

Towtux d at Baaaonabis Rataa bi 
Btaamar "Alartn

A. HASLAM, Proprietor
V.O. not «1. T.bftt-me I e

HENItY ({ElFLEy N|gr.
Union Brewing Co., Ltd

Yokohama Restaurant.
The sl.ive re.Uani.-it, .dusked on Vic 

ton. Crescent, hsving Iwen opened by roe. 
1 etn n-epated to .upply Hrst tUss meale 
arol room, el the lowe.t pneoe.

Nanairoo, B. <:...Is«n.rj ITlh. IWSl- crnvrjvd:^.

Estate of J. L McKay
NOTIOB

All anmunUdne to ihe I-Uuu of .F. 
McKsy, who ha. Item twrryuig on InmiM 
at Wellington and Alexander Mioee ae 

al Merchant, have Iwen assigned to
ne forthwith.

NOTICE.

'r^;;:Sr2 .Vensimo tokes; llience hy t 
snd fca.iMc rouu- to s po-nt 
.\Uirrni Canel; *nh

1

River by the 
Imitd end opr

id niainuin 
■iilgc, rt*/l«, ways 
lilil, own and maiiiL

III conn* 
l.uil.1, own. .-imn ,«.d 
other vewls »nd l.*i

Look Before You
BOT.'AND SHB IF WHIT 
FIBLD 8 HAMS 18 OM THB 
8H0M------------------------ o

Ifitie,goahead:theshoe]|is all right 
We fit our shoes to your feet, audguarante* 
that they w II look better, feel belter, and 
wear better than any other shoe yon can

ff4’“2iSS HASON BROS.
to^DENTlSTS

NOTICE IS HK.RKnV OIVKN that 
application will tie made to the I.egis 
c Amemlily of llic I’rovince of Bnll 
luinbieal lU next tewiiun. for an Act to 

Jiy with power to con 
le anil maintain a rail 
rtf., gsngei for the ear- 
and fieighl from wme 

, in the Ihitnct of 
l.lanrt, thence in

mrp«irato a coni 
net. rviuip, opc 
y (.tamUrd or

head water, of Ch 
fea.il.le 

operate tram way. 
with power to cm 

liranch line, aod all 
land

I bearl of 
bttlM a

wlJarLd'lk.

Solicitor, lor WiB

the Matter of the Goode of John 
WlUtoiM^tote of Nanaimo, B.

,‘‘"r
Al^|«pu>nfi to ll

and ell ]a-nm. llsvmg riaim. air m|iiii 
t.i lorwartl Nime. duly eut >ciilicBte.l. cm 
liefore the firvi dav of Fehrusry, II*«I, to 
Mt II. Yomig. Seh.inio, B. t;., .S.ilicii..r I 
Jame. Williami. and Jamr. h-rame, mlitii 

tranir. of »i<l estate, .(ter wliivb dale I 
lmmi.Irutor. . ill .li.tnlmte the e.u.i» 
It- imnii-- i-niitleil thereto, having rvg 
Illy lo .m il claim, a. may tie sent in.

Nsnaimu. IHw. 2tnh. PW9.

AtanervNlai 
Strayo«rfrom it 
Reward lor info 
return to

n-2» d iw
WKl.I.I.vtmiN I/)YAI.01lA.N(iF. U.lgv 

..o. tHlb )Tta In Ihe Forcter. Hall. Ns 
naimo. mi the 2ml and till Satiinlavs 
eai:h month at 7i.tl o'cl<M-k p.m., romiiict 
mgSaiurtlsy the .mird Dec. ISUB. VisUi 
bretbren are Invit 'uviieal U> attend.

J. N. McBt.NZIE, 1 
D. MOFFAT. R. MBt

and operate
on any navigsl.le w.lsn within tho 

ivinM: «inr with (tower to bnihl,
isinip, operate anil main'ain lelegnph and 
tele|,hone lines m oinnecti.in with the said 
railway ami linuiches; anil to generate elec- 

— -tmetty For the enppty -wf bght.—heaV and

tile "Water Clsuvce Coiuolidslion Act. 
IW*7."aml to do everything necMmry or in 
cidental to the carrying out ol any or all of 
the olijecU referri.l to in uni sections; ami
with (.iwer to expropriate lands for the pur- 
ineea of the Compeny, and to aetjoire lantU, 
IwnuiMrs, privileges or other aids fioro any 

lent, mnnicipal cur|.iration or olhu 
itr iMMlioa; ami to levy and to oob 
I ell parties u.ing and on all freight 

(lauiog over any of such roatla, railways.

Apply to R

for all Ollier notveury or incidentai 
(lowers of (invileget m that Iwhsif.

_ ikstmi at the City of Victoria Ihil 
Uiinl day of Novemlwr, A. II. IHBB.

lukliu-L-fl a I

L-torlalhit twenty-'
...... .. A. II. 1W».

BOIIWKI.L A nUl 
Solicitor, for the applh

H'ENDERS.
Will he re-eivixl by Uie ni-derai(nied up 
We.ln«nl.y,.I.D. *4. 1000, for oertail, 

elterations tb tlie Hotel Wilson. IVans an. 
g^ifitaii.*. can he earn at tha Hotel offlo 
The lowest or any Und* 
cepud. |ia2B ‘<i«i

Undrr not neceuarily ac 
10 EO. R. RAYMOND

The Best
ind Most Prohtabie 
.dveftising Mediuni

I

Evening Edition

Contains - > -
Full Associated Press 
Dispatches.
All the Local News '

And Lon but not leut

The Latest and HoH 
Reliable Information 
from the Great Klon
dike Gold Fields

SEMl-WEEKlYEdilioa
TuMilay* and FrhUj;

Contains all the
News ot the Dallf

JlDyBRTISIN& RJITBS 
JM0DBRJITB ....

”^'j;';ro!.:r;:;.bt‘.:;:

lEMl-WKKKLY-DMtvmwd, 
year; by maU. |1.M per yt

Commareial and Artistic.........

BOOK anil - 
JOB PBlNTINi

A. Re HEYl^D, M.E
CLAIMS KKPOKTED OH

NANAIMO and KASLO.

FOR SALE.
Two Milch Cows, juxt cslved, tor ule. 

. R. H. Rowe. Butcher.
Victoria CrsMtent

OTICF. IS HEREBY OIVKN TH 
all persons indebted to the shove 

e roust pey the earos to the undersigned 
or Iwfore February llth, *900, and ell 

n« having cleims aaaiwit said esuu 
ent the same ddy anthnraeeat the same duly au______

OTUfote the above dale, after t

dulribuU If----------- le the eet^ to the”(!![i^*SL*^ua2[
thereto, having regard only to snok claimsa.roayth.ut*:r^l’’"

J. W. HARLEY. 
AdminieUator KeUta Janet Harley 

Nmiaimo, .lanuary 8th, lixn. jaB lm
Oreaomit Dye Worka

Ooodsleft aftor M days wUI be sold I

trespass: INOTICES.

Hotel Nanaimo
OOUOH A KVAN.S 

This new !1 n. . 'i-^vi comforUt 
hirni-*i)l, t id tn- !l. . iig K*iin 
run in ifrii ly first elate ityla.

"^1 Pep Da? and Opward.
CHINA WARfic

* TEA SETS
AT TUB LOWEST PRIORS.

C- 3bv<E- CXIOI^G-;I



Nanaimo Free Press

DaUy BvenliiK Frae ProM
|l*li»vr«<l in thi- City, or liy n«II to «uy

..... Hii
WEDNKSDAV.............lANUARV J4. 1900

M»rri*^ «inl l■■|UH:r^^^ Nut*.- 
rtiou, WoeiiU. Uinha
nk>..
Ailvi>rtiFeai«‘tila n«H in.-HTUMi 
t.irwillU*

A I nANAt»UlVlNG WOOING.

HmM wm m tw r^ttar*

Art with a (rrm(>lin« kanU aha artnrrtlm 
firf k«Y( ttlrff tlaiaty Irtll.

For ll.cn .In- M» II.. rnniul.1 (quin 
Dlniiouniinc In lU Blow. 

In^lwt̂ t M«1 bncklol iknM,

WMI. witk W VTinkM rir. te talM 
B« uimni,.! .fm. .... <l.rp to timr.Brflrrj;U-M;sir.«-

ThtftkiVi.iac lone aftt. 
ate atatrlr moihn n6 Wr fwata 

War* waltinc at tha ball 
Balora tha (taal In allm aamd.

And •( tht°?niU'i'a kniBbt. bMi4,
Wllh nal, boul bnl Inw.

B. nlloi • mSrtlr bM>« down 
Th«to»l.lM k»c uo.

Onr ran 11m moMi ttu.. tk* mndt, 
And t.illtl.t vrllrt Ih. brm.

Bat Bin K. Ili«.rat .1 Ih. (>U.

•«<». Uk. •»] l.rrw lor nM kloMi 
B. Bin. lor >.nl koj bob 

I lo»r rna. dr«." b. nnlllr mU 
Tbutototrlni lao(

Ami Bin lr..imo« londl, krna 
Tk. pumiikln pin ih. mnd.

And tril. M.ln Ibr Borr IWMt.
Wbrn fT.Mrir. orrrHoB.

Of IM* tb. .-inir. • wnulnc Bnt

THE WARLOCK PEAK

MEN OF MAKK.
Crnt-rnl FHn-Hii|rti l-<re. wbra naked 

abont Cuba, from which be baa Jotl ra- 
ba la a anUa or tbatamad. rrpitod. ■‘Cuba h

laalao ambanaador. Count Caa- 
oothlnt better than dinner par-

Tbe Ki

t!^** aoVVatertajM in Uia mai 
ly erery week.

Bouic of the Intimate frienda of Preab 
deut Kruirer who hare bad the pleaaure 
of dtnlna with him aay that he cloaea hia 
dinner with a hi* cop of Mack ooBae. hot 

uouefa to acald hair off a doc.
The Duke of Deronabire poaaeoaaa a 

book for which bin father refnaed an of
fer of $100,000. It ia CUnde Lorrain'a 
"Book of Truth.- the rareat booh in B»- 
lope and an heirloom in fba family. 

Captain William Edwarda i"
- tball eleren

......... .... hTu
■e. aundinc 8 feet 2 
and weicbinc 240

Two SMrd Mes I
Tall Ben liltan’s lent ni! 

Bern Pilit like Week Peofla 
OBJ.

srA___

'"^ra. Poland, Bmnaarick Street, aaya 
‘•My hnaband lolfcied cieally with ner 
Tousneu, complicated by heart troublet, 
Milburn't Heart and Nerec Pilla hare

le tha Moal 
table Carloaltr

Few faniilira

Wanderlnl *•>•-Some Sensttile Dooleylam.
‘■II th' U.iti.li liail r.ii.l, I'lii. un

clean an’ raypeeciou. people that w’rc „„ compare either In rarity or anllq 
ncaiiitl la Ainu rery luu^li. limy Mith the Warluek pear of Cutaii 
tliuuch ility be, they’ll Koiii
thoiiKh ihetr nature be, lliey Imre
cartridBe" •" I'*"" "
in' Kiigland, an’ th’ in niy we hare 
agin’ua not bein’our Irieiida, we will 
forget the glorioua Ihraditioua ir' th'
K igliah an' Soudan armiei, and in- 
atead of r-ruahm’ on thim.aneak along

T played in the college ti 
tan of heroic itatnre. aUn 

ia hla atockln* feet and « 
poundn.

Colonel Baden - Powell, the retemw 
Rontb African warrior, ia an excellent of
ficer. a good eporl.man. nn Inlmhabl* en
tertainer and a bit of a literary awelt to 

> went through the two MaU- 
w and galnad experience, honor 
ronnda.

Ex-Senator Hanry P. Dawea of Haa- 
aachuwtta celebrated hla aighty-thlrd 

■ recenUy by eoti.tainlng tha 
Ereuing club, a literary aociety. 

lae in PItUfield. Mr. Dawee read 
a paper on “The Duties and Functlona 
of the United Stafea Senate."

Jamei S. Galloway of Hilladale. Mich., 
bai fuat purchaiMd the wbuU of Morgan 
county. Out.. 3314 aquare mllea. for the 
white pine timber npon IL He eonld cut 
nearly It not quite 100.000.000 feeL but 
lulenda to bold moat of It. awaiting de- 

He paid $800.00-

and ki 
.pcllk.

female complaint.. _____
general debility. Price yoc. a box or t 
forli.xy. all dmggikU. The Milburn dr 
Co, Toronto, Ont. _

T.WWW Uror PIUB ^ Chr^k Crn-

lily In axlatmce 
lU nnthenti. Ity t«.).,Dd dikpute, H 
Lord dr Gilford of Yeater. the magic 
llred in the reign of King Alexander III 
of Scotland, lie preaentrd hlmaelf

relopmenta. .
Uleutenant Commander T. B. M. Ma- 

on of the navy, who died a faw daya 
aa baptiied aa Tlwodoma Bailey 
but he took the name of hla moth-

fore the king prerio 
Large. 1203. eud ia d. 

in ’’Man

I to tha bnttla of 
rrihed by Sir Wal-

aute,’ an’ iiiuio 'I’u 
purla.’ They wud ao. ai 
that’a been iiiruugh coli

that 'til oo’y ar-ruiiuk liglila 
. o|wu. .Nation# tighu l«;iiud thru*, 

an’ r.ioka. Ye can put that in yer lit
tle kxiik. . ’Tia a wyi i’I met! 
trim along.”—All. Dooley.

•nee carefully piekerred aa Ibe 
liim of Ibe family, whoae 

le neat 3<lU yeara. rap- 
n Hay. in 147a being

[hter Id marriage to 
rut family of Hay. ancenlor to 
cut Marquia of Tweeddale. Aa 
al parly waa on itn way to the church 

q|t magician pluckid a le-ar from a ti 
hard by aud gave it to bis daughter 
her..................................................................

long abonld they proiper. 
in coniequeuc 
precioua pnlli 
fortunes, duiiug 
Idly adraneed. Ji 
raised to the peerage of Scotland 
Baron Hay of Venter. He waa sue 

John, second bamn. wl 
by bia eon John, third

Jeaa, waa married to 
Coialoun, aarved

derived Ibeir pedigree from the ancient 
kings of France. In ICSfl Patrick Broun 
of c.ilktoun was created a baronal of .No- 

Scot la and was succeeded by hla i 
George, second baronet of Colatoun.

le the pear, hitherto eanfuily 
and which

ago.
Mycra.----------------------
er’a family. Maaon. to hair tha fortune

"ra
Alfred J. Newton, the new lord mayor 

of London, la one of the largest manufie- 
tnrera of yeast In the worlA He ia also 
a heary owner of ateamahlpa and Inter
ested In many other mercanUle . 
prlaea that go to make I-ondon fai 
He la only 60 yeara old and was bom at 
IIuIL

Sir Gny de Lutlgnan la a direct de-

""'-"•KSk’Air of the 
ter hia d

riOAT.l -H

I Hartuo, BriunaU St.,
‘•I tpeak a good wo^ for Milburn’t 
and Nerve pills with pleaaore.

excellent remedy 
debility xnd ex-

him, and he now ii well and strong." 
Ilmrn'k Heart and Nerve I'illi always 
palpitation, kkip heals, kmotbeiing 
sinking seniations, diiiy and bint

NOTICB.
NDTICE IB HEREBY GIVES that 

pi.liiwtiun will be tuade hi the. LeguUUre

--(FORMEBLT THB VAKCOXJVD COALCaUFAITT:-------

Are the Largest Coal Producm on tJle Pacific Coast

Nanaimo Coal
.Ua«l PrlnctpAlly lor Gm knd OtmwrBl Do«MBtfe Paxp^M)

Southfield Coal
---------- -n,,X

New Wellington Coal
(A BHfdrt Olau Bantiikg OobL Ml • Faaurite FbbI for kha eiMB Ohm

PROTECTION ISLAND COAL-UPPER SEAl.

_________‘mid o|e™to^?itJ  ̂hlIJi'ofTilS:,
xav ufstandarU gauire fnim a i»iint al or 
iiimr the liead of Kitimat Arm thence via the 
inuiilb of Copier Kiver, Kitoalai. Canyon 
and tbt .Skeena River to Haxelum. UM.i.e 
liv Sabine Klrer and Manaon ‘:ieek to Pine 
River Paaa or ftuni the said Kitaalas Canron

;i";L:r.Si!rarr\i‘-w;;;;
low Mead Paar. wjlli power to exinid the 
mud Railway from Kitmial Arm poiithweat- 
erly and on llie nonli rhle of Douglas Chan- 
i^to a ^nt -it or near Hartley Bay, and

The xbove Coals are Mined by tha New ?aneam Ctal Oaoliaiiy anil;
oke..-—

|S.3>dL ZSOBXITS. SxapaazLteamlecLt.

BAY SALOON, SOCIETY - JlJiLL

11 lira’

III appearance 
eked, began. I 

f iling of the * 
Infliiimce malignai 

eorge woe married to the Ito 
Mackenxie. daughter of

IPPPS
A LA MODE.

ing the pear, longed to taate ic and. as ia 
tha case of a remote aneeatPrea. the ter 
tation waa too atrong to he renisled.

Authorities differ as to whether the La
dy ElixalMth really bit the i 

dreamed shs did Del 
a I hilt ahe

1 the late I

le iwnr or mvrr- 
Dcbreit. in hit

ir Richard Brown.

Just now In marked faror.
Crape acarfi for tieekwea 

lag in la-auty ami in softness of coloring. 
They are pretty and bn 

efforts are i 
lomrwbat a!

bit IL b 
lUrt.. ai
of the hoiiwi of Col... 
that she bit it. and it la

marks of in lb In thr pear, which Is 
' bard a< a atone. Whether Ibe bile 
I real or imaginary, the fact 

that almoat Immediately the family for 
began to wane Blr Geoige Brnm 

waa aoou afterward dmwinal In the Tyne. 
1718. and the Lady Elirabeth only ea- 
caped by her clnlh.a t.ariiig her up in
the water. Sir George dicipwithniii
male, and the title, which 

ime d.

acendant of 
Jaruaalem. f 
pltalicri. who 
Turks

ward takkg up the cause of'ihe .Fe
nians. Bir Guy ia well to do and livea at 
Naullly. near Paris.

a only too of a priiellghter who ever 
tmnnnled to anything. It ia aaid. la the 
Right Hon. William Court Gully, apeak- 
•r of the Brltlah bouaa of cororoona Hia 
father. John'Gully, a butcher aud atter- 
ward a prixefighter. grew rich and waa a 
member of parliament for Pontefract la 
183.V Rpeaker Gully Inrldentally receiree 
a fclary of $23,000 a year.

SOME LITTLE KNOWN FACTS.

There are scores of places In this coun
try where only one mail eomea erery 14 
daya

8 per cent of all tha women in 
America apend as much money aa $.’» per 
ear on their clotbea
Only 18 per cent of ail the familiea in 

America amploy domestic help, leaving 
82 per cent without eren one aervauL 

Out of 12.000.000 American familks 
the Income of 4.000.000 of these familiea 
to lass than $400 each per year, and the 
Incnmea of nearly 80 per cent of the en 

,ber are leia than $1,000 each per
year.

If all the dreesmakera koowu to axial 
In America worked ’24 hours of each di! 
for a whole year without slopping for 
sleep or meals, they would still be aide to 
make only ont dress apiece for less than 
aevcD-elghtba of the womeo of Amrrica. 

Atk the ararage person where the cen 
■nl point of area it In the Unilivl Slates, 

.nd he will fix it Kimewherv in lllinoit 
Tell him it If nearer San Francisco, and 
be will in- Inorivluloua until he reraemlH-rs 

Jaska

or near Hartley Bay. and

bridge, rwlii. wm}’9 and ferrie* aikI to buiUl 
i>wn and tnainuin wharvt-F and diicki in 
toiinecUon tlirirwUh. and to ImiW, own. 
i^jtti|i atMl maintain Miwni and utlirr tcmfU

r.-;;!i^sie‘:rtor;-‘wTb^. H;: irrinS-: :;:5
to Iniild, eipi.p, nperaie a^ msinuin

wilhTtlfsakfKaUaay’m ainl m
wiiemt* electricity for the auMdv

J. HARPER Proprlatox.

THE BAY win always ba lostud wa 
stocked with the beat btwnda of UqnM 

Wiom, Ales, Boer and agan.

an and )«jwer; ami to a< 
lousea, priTilegea or other an

lier persuiis or hodiea; ami In 
t loE. from all (tortie* uaing
er persons or hodiei; and lobvv and ocil- 
. tolls from all (torties uaing telegraph ..r 
cplioiie line*, and on ail freight pasimig 
er Biiv of sucli ruad^ railways, tramways 
Ties, wliarve* and vesseli built by Uie
------------ - - ■ with power to make traOlc

ciiients with railway, ateam- 
impaniea amt or all other 
(Tiicntal rights, powers sad

Gfiteron Bestaaraiit
Wk. H. PRILPOTr eaor.

OPEN I DAY aWD NIQMT,

privilege inUii 
ember, 1808.

WILHON A 8EXKLER,

•; . It Ihertl.y givm that applies

olunXi. .1 it. .cxlaoaaioofor 
corporate . comMuy with poe 

tract, oparatF at.d ifsaiutaui a syatem ul

r.'isS.r.Tr.SsmSJfs
he i i..Vince oI B.itiah Columbia, by tba

Ikisiiopoiitffl HABKET
ComawreUI StiMt,
Nanglmo. B. 0. 

B-^uniraisis. ipBOPBnroB

MEATS and VEGETABLES

- B^SS’ -
■pxxxx

direct and fraaible route or 
h e«sterlv ’hrongh the aaid I’rovinc*
.... i»mt'.noro<wr the Canadiau I’a- 

lie Ksilwsy Iwlwern the aaatern bonmUry 
ilm I’lo.inct and the sew, with power 

. old branches lo acme point m Vsnoojvar 
Islaii.i, snd lo olber jK.mta in the aaid Prov- 
o«M, * t. constru.t. mainuin and opc- 
rsle ail i ct nary i ni'dinga. work erections 
Old maebiai ty in cot ncction with the vrorka 

e lomiMiiy. or i;* svsiero and the 
. lies iherecd. and wui. power to aoqai 
I ngbuand lo onatruot dams, tluin

““"rt^yr-TV^rngfreroU”. TsA TkIB’S - WOOIs.

OLD ENGLISH ALE
□ON DRAUGHT AT THE

OLD : FLAG

FOR RENT.

The CoitaRiodions, Eleguitly 
Furr "------
Society Hall ia the Free PreM 
biouk is now uTailable for Bent 
on nnooonpied dayii.
For terme, etc., apply to

GEO. NORRIS,

Free Press Offioe.

SeClBTT - NOT1CB8.
A DORIC LODOK, A. P. * A.J

A8ULKK LUDOR. No. 1

' Oao.Tiio«oa,

m within the b
CnX'^ Ssm.-Edwirt ' Bok ' in Ladlea' 
Home Journal.

ma women and girls are wearin 
nd their nreka a bit of white lllualo 
up. Just inside the elock. ao that It 

girea a line of while around the neck and 
ties In a Jaunty Utile bow al tha back.

Short, pretty and conrenlent neck fur 
are merely broad bands of for faeirned 
with cloatcra of abort tails at tha front 
and with a high ruff of some rich shads 
of velvet, often of a brilUaot hue. at the

lahlonabla fur trimmit. 
c. mink, marten or other talla hang- 
ike a deep fringe from yokes, aquara 

__ jr thaped collara and pelerine points 
or stole ahaped fronts of relret. trimmed 
witk chenilla and fur en applique.

There are new graceful models Id both 
five and seven goreil eklrta. tha backs cot 
to conform to tha latest manner of ad- 
Jnatlng a certain amount of fuUneaa at 
the back in one very deep box plalL 
two narrower ones, or in a number 
long tocka or French ahlrrlnga very doee- 
ly maaaed.

Apple green, n rich ihadt of reddish 
plum color, rose color and Jet black vri- 
vets are much in erideoce aa acceaaoriea 
on ereolng tollefa of cream or Irory white 
satin, crepe de chine or nrt orer Uffrta 
rilk. Th# relret decorations are almo. 
covered with cut work in aatin or poll 
appliqoe lace. __________

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Sol 
pearl

Mixed husbandry

lateral branch again bee 
177C. and so n-mained f.

lonnanl
1 by a c l-

ore than .VJ 
mil aner proceeuings. very tnlrr-

______  J young eiidi't of a distant branch
proved bis father lo tw enlillvd lo the 
baronetcy and waa acroidiiigly declan-d 
heir. The entire estates had |.a.*ed awny. 
and, tiigitlier with the uiiigie cornaL-. 

ra become the property of the family 
Ramsey, earl of liaUi.iiivie. wb..e 

,..Hlece*«ir had married the niece of Ihi 
unfortonale Sir George Broun abori 
mentioned.

In a ailrer iaix. with a strong eaal 
safe under locka and Imlta. the magic i 
nac now reposea. In the cosimiy of L 
Dalhousie. and one can n-adily 
stand how hixlily the relic la prii 
how Jealously pnaeryed by the 

.—Chicago News.

MULE TRACKS.

It It quite certain that the Amerieau

ly deelan-.l struggle into a tremeu.Ioua Ikk.ui foi 
used away, automobile battery.-Delroit Free I'

We are confiJeut-------
would not have p,rmitled themaelvca 
Itoigtampeded if Ihry bad been fighting 
for fhwtr—oM counltj..-Kauaat City 
Journal.

With thousanda Wf Missouri moles en_

-nr. alee!
I I'.e e . -Ii

aktUk, Mini l«‘ UM

elrctncity toi o|yctMi40g ine work* of 
omiany. with poser to expropriato Umla 
■r li.e purp«es ol the Co} , snd lo seviulic 

r, privilrgrt, or other aids froir 
my Governmei.i. muineipal rorpormtion, or 
..1 .s corporate or persons, and to levy and 
ollecMolIssndclargeaforri.
.1 messsge. 
trom pel Mil

...I othersise, with telegraph, 
piw.e, lai.way, steamboat and other 
iwn.es. sod for all other usual, neces . _

I inci.U ntsI nghls, IwDoses and privil -gev 
, s ... iw-nilui ive U th. above ol jects,

vitodloatlaDd;„
W. P MORTOW BaerMarr.

mortgage sale.
Under and by virtue of the torers o 

jleeiiiitaiiiedin two cert-.in indriilores o 
mortgage wtiieli sill l» prnUmvsi at thi
time and pla. e ..f raie. li.ere w"  ------- ■ -
for sale l.v i iihlic

$2'KS'JS*i£i.W.!i2ULi

A K'l’. 
W. A. i

Iritiah. tba 
It help beii

the kide of tb(
imrst Id South Africa 
; ttubboru.—SL I

c. who ia an 
ely For the 

o Animals, o

Tha Dob I
A New York so.lety .1 

rdent upholder of Ibe 
I’revenlic.D of Cruelty i 
a littlk fox terrier of 
c«sliiigly fond. A man who called on 
the other day wiia admiring tb.- dug • 
asked Its roulreaa bow she. with all 
humane tlieorles, could boie allowed the 
cruel dog fancier to cut off Snap’s 
and ears to the fashlonnlde degree 
brerlty. The dame drew berM'lf op and 
repliis) with some hauteur;

"My dear air. Snap expected it. Every 
thoroughbred fox terrier eipecia *o bate 
bit tsll snd ears abortened” And that

ituhborn.
Republic.

The mule, whether lo peace or war. is 
i subject which should bs approschisl 
sith a feeling of profo md respect. From 
•very point of view Iht subject is oua 
tromote gravity.—Atlanta Journal. ■

SCRAPS OF SCIENCE.

Mine.al Act, 1896.
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE of IMPROVEMENTS 
NOTioa

I'...<|, Mermaid, Monarch of the Glen. 
;. I’l.ovomi. .N

FIU^T-Trie north half o 
Ilhs-k IX arenfvliiig lo the ofli. 
plan of Weliingioii Towiislte.

8EIOMI. - The easterly half of I 
111 111.K k IX e.vvmling lo the official map o 
plan ..r Welliiui.m T..snMte.

There i. s gusi dwelling liuuse on each of 
saiti pmni.Mw.

Thr ais.ve pni|ier lies may be aeruml

For further luirtii ulsr* aud eoiiditiotis of 
sale. apiJv to llARKKR^A JXITTS. ^

|dH-id “ Veiid'ori’Silintoni.

NANAIMC lODOK N<^ 4. I 
IF I’YTHl^ M^e^^

Patents

mu 
0

BOOfFAomo un

PACIFIC
TO

ATLANTIC
IWUHOUT oaAHGUi . .

Palace and Tourist . Sleeper 
through to ToriKito, Mont 
real, Boston and St Ptol

•ndyMW^ItomaniwtoiilaO
l-fcwi

» J. OOTL*. Aaak tiam. IW Ac

B. & N. MIWAY CO.
f^g^^jMewTimeTabte.

According to chemical aoalysia. 15 
arts of the flesh of fish have abou ’ 

nutritive value aa 12 parts of
parts 
lets beef.

Nymph (fractional I Miner.I 
in the AIIktui Mining Ihvi,

J*«CI

i"?ri
IHitriot.

W i.erv b-cs eii:—On 
cou.tr Isl

Ta

Bastion Street, Nanaimo

pietrly refuniithrd and renovated. Aa 
annex has iieen a

Uke. Van.

A. Bauer,

comlorial.le, clean ond  ̂light aSSSSS::: ::!StS
intenilty 
If the gli

ap. bumliled man went nnny saying In him
self, ’’That’s the first time I ever Ifaauglit 

,na of ’hohlesss oldi^ ss applying lo fox

on cuntinrnta 
Tbs reloclly of light la 192000 miles 

a secomi of time. From the ' "

^ beri Aarrlara.’’-NeKJYotlLltU.iUit^
. . ____ ____ - the fix .zrz

Psk. untie., lluit I. Willism A. Bauer,

r,3L». 116. inUnd. *iTly tUy* from the tUXe 
Lerrof. to Mn»‘OK for
* OriificAtf of ImprovrmenU, for the pur 

jjj |K»c of tihUiiiiin; » CWwn «lrmDl of the

~ iiMiw ih»l ectioo. nn
der eociioii a7s>aj»l commenced before 
ihr luuenee of tuch C«rUtic4tU of Impruve-

m«nU
BrolgM avwy Saluiday evening at TJ#

Baals non • • •earn anr Toam MOpiriw

m ":r-A.-sr
Cbas. FixLDieo, -Sac

A. O. F.-"0 
Homer So. 5e»i"

' Halt Baelion mre

Sunday at 8®4 p-m. only.

oaa L ooo&niMT.
nKfflo Maavrrr

Whenever water ia given to 
plaiiU. enough should be given to 
soil thoroughly.

In proning trees of any kind It k 
. ha< one atrong branch than two or 

three weak ones 
A small, rigoroiie tree with eoplout 

riHila when flrat aet out will be a g«^ 
I ring tree sooner than a large one with 
itllated roots

rinmber-8o long I'm off b

^'f%iel-WeU. goodhy. I’m off 
lay.-8yraeuse Herald.

t
tie
lot of her

WOMEN’S WAYS.

The boiie.vroo..n Is ronsldenvl 
when the w..insn finds her luislisnd has i 
used a lot of her h.i rpius lo cleno mil hli 
plpe.-New Yorl

* A woman Id Kansaa baa taken her life 
I because her husband amelled of beer. 
; What tbs would bare done If hi

should nerer be placed in close 
contact with a tree when artting R ont. ^

her h.i rpius lo

If when t 
dried and ah

le better plan Is to mi 
nghly with the aoll.

New Jersey has Just be
gun suit against a roan for oot fulfilling 
an engagement of marriage made 

raiiyotis And yet some cynics deelire
iimidea men hare nn patience in matters of 

helgiii of sis '-el hssrt.-Btlllniors Arosriesn.

h for si versl daya 
One advantage in keriping a young tree 

staked la that It leads to the formation of 
rlesn. iDalght atema these In th 

•.......................................... rowlh I

Commercial HotPl .g]y[ART
.Vimer ®v.liiro! d

notice.
L^irihslriet. Ssoaimo. R. f' -iihom 
m sulhori'ywillWrpnwecul

THOMAS PRBHOB. 
NOTICF.

Having^ nw ivisT 1"’»

'''^f^SltelheVsniX:;
_ \s’..li;....a..,|j^ that r'

I tt»«d

,—Exchange.
h of good.

THOR O-OONNKU. Proprirtor.
* - The Baker

MraC. U.rimos. HoMlJean.OnL.hadaa I 
attsek of liver trouble and imligeation last 
epriua 8he look Uxa-Uvor PUU -«l 
lonn.r them the beri me<iioiDe the over tried

’ Vicioria Crescent
Give him a cull.
|He makfis the Brut Bbbad

ton* **» Ma^l»rT imi l.UiLmf nny

.............. '‘"'!i:-ir';;kuKwrrr-
iaI.MI ■ Vielona. It

DR. U T. DAVIS,
OradnateoiQu-’^^^^^^^

PHVFlClANand.OBG^v^^^^

Offitas-Cor.Oommer^mi^^^^^^

I Babooes AlbwttrMt.

BALMORAL HOTEL,
Halil urtunSL First Chws Aeromoiiation 
lor Minera None hot while labor employod.

DINNI8 MoKINNON, Prop.

A SNAP.
KEFOR SAIiB—A Urge and ix.----------
out h- iiM lu givxi order on Bay Road. 
Niwit tield, anil 5 sere of land cleared and 
laiA oM lU garden: pHsl suldes and offioe 

Iwrgaiii h.asy terms Or all' 
................o a oarelul Umanl al a very

■ H. ALl.»iPP. S-er-iarv.

PKOKl’ERITY OROVK Na t 0. 
D. Sauaimo, R C.—Meets evorr all

of eurfaue. Apply to 
iaoU-lns

. . .«L uRAM.L LtHN K, No. l.'.Ti, - I
N. I an... l.slge meets in the tM.l-Fe)tnws’ 
lir . l iimmercial SL. on the IH snd Jnd i 
S. " .Liisu (w h inunlli, at 7: si u’elisik. 
c..r.lisi invitaUon extended K. lUiliiig

G. A. SMITH, C.E.
L.uncJ Etncl Mine 
Surveyor.

. ALBEBMI. B. C.

ITS
HDSJIES

Opposite Sibson Block

1.5* T • • • T *r •^liliGs! Li1i6s!
A. a ilnuwN.

COWIX RflAD (lUfiSEaY.



TtD 10 Per Geoi oUiii! Gross seceipis Irom lie Gale
Wm be handed over to the Ooi e to be devoted

7.50

mioa iball employ nudorground. or 
r to be nnderground, for the pur- 
o( employment, in any mine to 

lb the Coal Minnn Begulatioo Ant 
appliea, any pereoo who ia nnable to 
iMd the special rulee for said mines, 
as printed in E .glisb, and to under- 
stand the same to the satisfsotion of 
tbe inspector.

It is seenodly prorM' I ll it the 
der manager (or pit boas) most base 
passed an examination and 
eertifleated as aeoond cUsa, n..— -
^s beii« required to possess first-

■ I of the 
on of an 

logs of esery 
>t oorrected

------------to not more than three
months back, and be in the offioe of 
tbe owmr, agent, or manager of the 
mine. This plan is required to show 
t te general direction and rate of dip 
of tbe strata, together with a section 
of tbe straU sunk through, or if that 
be not rwasonably practioablo, a state
ment of tbe depth of tbe abaft, with a 
section of the seam. This map 

s to bo ■■ ■ ■ ' '

alft prosidm fc î

, wbfeb most be kepi

plan u to 
to  ̂inspector; and in tbe osent of 

most be Sled in tl 
of tbe Mi

GKimmus bter of Mines, to be held secret for a 
iod of ten years, aftor which il “ 
available to any interested 
rkera, who may be enabled thereby 
more iotelUgenUy undertake to 
•k adjoining properUes. This sec 

of the bill now brought forwa^

inday night has been broughi 
e is very much better aad no 

ixpected.
Montreal, M-Mrs Mahoney, seven-

down tbe stairs of 
seidenoe” at St. Dominique street, 
night, reeolUngin death four

.0 The Manalon House War Fupd or the Canadian 
Patriotic War Fund as may be deemed best. Further 
ParUoulars will appear Uter.

Meiiutiuie we shall be plcasefl to have you drop in and look 
over the stock aad obtain^ur Prices and Terms.

THE - PEOPLE’S - STORE
victoria Oreecent. Nanaimo, B O.

Thursday—ie election « 
brookeCouDty, to elect 
to the Ute Hon W B Iv.

day in

ties are 
being held _ 
weeks, addressed 
bers of each

Bher- 
successor 

Both par-

CABLE DISPATCHES
special

St. Petersburg, 24—A

AMERICAN NEWS
S|«ciallv TrleKn.|.lird Ic

B, Wn.. 24—Advic-. ll.e

makings hard fight, meetings 
lid nightly for the last few 
Lddreased by the leading mem-

are being ooropleiod for eoUtilislmieiit j mibsUBt iate the rej-oil
of a Bussiiin Consulate in Canaila. ] flawsoii. It occiirr.-d c

party. Tne candidatet 
are Hon Jaa Mclntoab, GooaervaUve, 
aodO A Lebaron, Liberal.

Grand FalU, N.B.. 24-Liberal Con- 
srvalivee ol Victoria County has 
hoaen Mr J M Richards to be sUnd-

Tbe cousti-

Adelaide, Australia, 24—The An- Hth. 
tralian C. lonies have declared Ade- _Vei 
Uide a plague iufiicted port.

inline Republic,
_^ue has I broken 
a rigorous cordon 

that place.

tuencyat present ia rep 
Hon John Ottigan, formi 
of the Conservative Oabim

Kingston. 24—Directors of the Can- 
_Jiau Looomotive Engineers have de
cided to go into liquidatioo, despit 
the changes in management whiel 
was msdo two years ago, with a view

is baaed npou a similar provision in 
the Bogliah Uw, and ia said to be 
heartily approved by ooniery experts. 

The 4tb kod last future of tbe biU

fUmaimo Free Press L^Tthr

to obtaining better rosulU from tbe 
ptant, tbe company has aot prospered, 
hence the decision of tbe Directors, 
The company, will, however, con
tinue in busineee, as there are orders 
enongb on hand to keep tbe Works

WB»mUAT...,..XAmiAMr H, MW

mnnuL iffiSLiTDiB.
Tha Hooaa yeMardsy want tbroogh 

ttwIoagaatHatolbaainaasoraDy day 
aiaaa tha aataion opaoad. The only 
nal drtnta of tbe day waa npon tbe 
ilinlliri- el Mr Ualmckao looking to 
llwtllwurtal tba Boogbaas Ba-

£r^KaSniadi^ ? naw' 
21'" ^ totrodi^
SJS.sLSrsTx.if'iuS:

iaUMlnf IdBi wars iatratoe 
MdnfbWlUta aad pUoad no 1 
eUmfotanewdiMdingattiia ni 
MMtagofltohtinr

*"****
iBaMd tha Hotarte Appoint- 

mW AttanMy-Oonacri; and

aamnafaaMMteM
of Ibam. Booth, J

ktto tha gftomoaaa of oartaio aattlara 
hi Bnaaiaao dteriei and srithia tha B. 
AB-BaBway bait, and sat forth by 
lUMIm or ogharviM, aad aa ooetaia- 
il)B lapoifo of a Dommioa Oom-

Aet laal year, proriding that 
“Aoy adjoUdog owner may apply to 

the Inapeetor, under tba aot, lor the 
porpowt of laaroing whether aaob mine 
la beiog worked into hii territory, aod

____________ and make a report tberaon
to inch adjoining owner a« to whether 
bn territory ia or U not baing en- 
eroaobed oa.”
^ Mr Helmcken moved, with Mr Mo- 
Fhillipe as aeeoader, that

Quebec, 24—J. Leoom Walsh, eash- 
.j Quahee and Gulf PorU Steamship 
Co., was fonnd dead in bed this morn
ing, preenmably from heart disei 

Quebec, 2^PouUn’s grocery

one time boon pamed I 
for tbe removal ol the 
tha SooghMs Beaerve;

lolsu 
City

_ _ e at vari- 
by this boose 

Indians from 
and whereas

____  -ih'_____
to tbe City of

oes-haUa 
cured iU-

LiST NieHfS DISPATCHES 1
wberaM lately an arbitration 
bAdfotaaei ’ = " -
paid by the

ertaioing tbe price to to 
E.*N.Ey. Cm for the 

of tbe rigM of way 
lb reaerve: Be it tbere-
1 that it

SjXEr-rt
tbroogh snob reaerve:

Ived that tbU house respect- 
government the 

matter receiving
____,______________J, and snob steps be
taken by the provioeial^got

if tbe said

I want to let the people who anfler 
I rhernimtism ai|d sciatica know 
Ohamberlain’s Pain Balm reliev-

M
. __

b »it-

‘‘wdivtadcitheatdlv-

______ after a nimiber of other medi-
cinee aad a doctor had failed. It is 
the best liniment I have ever known 
of.—J. A. Donow, Alpharetta, Oa. 
Thoosaada have been cored of rhonm- 
atfombTthis remedy. One appliea- 
tkm rahevee the pain. For aide by 
Tt FiBbQr7ftOn,Dniggiaf

XZ_________Mib H MoAdW, who baa been vleH-
..^sJTIsT:—r-------- iogberdanghtarin Vaneoaverfor tbe

3
-Sar

^^murnm/umamum. in t..«
Goal Mtaee

.tlPlin II Aet, wbieb tbe Freeident 
< BlihebeeattveCoaiioil laid befon —.----------- ,—-----------

yfWexday.
Mra J H Cooking U visitiBg 

akial City, and will 
city this evening.

Wm MoGirr, repreaenting tba Eoru 
Cigar O------------------------------------------ -------------

1 retnrn

in the Juan
for Uoioo aod

John Mabrar returood to tbe city 
St evening from a v ait to tbe Maio- 

laod.
MnMA WUliamt and daughter 

^ for Wafoa tbia momiog. Mrs Wil- 
liama bad been preparing for

USE

ROYJll.
.CROWM
isra

Tto Him SIMP SOT

m for a visit to her.'Ka'ihome,>na

Paris. 6-48 p m. Ja-. 26—There were 
exciting scenes in the Chamber ol De
puties today. M Jean Charles Bern
ard, SocialUt member for the t».c..i.d 
District of tbe Bordeaux, viol* ily <le- 
nouiiced the sUtaments m«>ie by 'be 
Public Proaeoutor at tbe trial ol the 
Assumptionist Fathers, now in pro
gress before the Correctionist Tribu- 

• • lacked the Minister of Jua-
nis, calling him a scound-

____________jnaille. The Chamber
nounced itself in favor 
Irom the House, but the 
ed to withdraw. Tbe proceedings

mentguf soldiers was marched in, 
whereupon M Bernard left the Cli im
her, protesting against hU expulaioi

BHIMF MMNTION.

Ffawsn Haddiss at JohniUm A Cn a 
E. P. Foot of Tacoma, was an 

the arrivals on the n.-
at the Hu-el Wilaon.

Scalded HomI
FrMk^.^Ont.,Mrs. T. Waanamaker, 

atm: “Eight years s^

Lor- m. Jan. 24, 1:30 a.m.—Con-

nothing further would be 
il Wednesday forenoon, the 

Itch from General Bui- 
larman’s Camp, Jan- 
p.m., has just been

Beardsley's .Shredded Codfish, psekeges 
and tins at W. T. Heddle « (k>.'a

W. Geo. Atkinson ol Toronto, is 
among tbe gnesu reristered at The 
Windsor having arrived 
train.

Rowuuees' Faur.y Bores Ch >.-iUte Cream 
at W. T. Heddle A Oa 'a.

Duncans is patting on melrop-ilitan 
airs, a weekly newspaper hav.ng been 
eaUblisbed there. The first iiumli-r 
ol tbe Duncans Enterprise bears date 
ol Sunday January 21st. It is a lhr.-e 
column folio destly printed, and is 
under the guidance of Sin it

t hasing yoor
rood.

See Jaa. Mamory ■ 
Piano or Organ repoliah

owing despau 
.... dated at 
usry 23, 6:20 
l«wted:

g.iined two days ago 
at about 1,40 ■ yarda. ia the enemy's 
position, west ol Spion Kop. It it 

higher ground than Warren’s 
- - -1 it is it

At the meeting ol I ho 1 
Cycling Club, h^ld in the 
lJttevLiDg.Mew.rs W.E. G

It can only be approached over bare 
unen slopes and tbe ridges held by 
Warren are so steep that guns cannot 
'.e placed on them, but we are abell- 
ing the enemy’! position with howit- 
w-raand field artillery, placed on lower 
gronnd, behind infantry.

Tbe enemy ia replying with Cre 
and other artillery. In thii duel 
advantage reaU with us, as we app -sr 

his trenches, and bia 
cansing ns muc

Xdwttempt will be made tonight 
seise 8|Jfoo Kop, tbe salient of whk 
lurmi tb«> left of tbe enemy’s poeitic 
Going .Triobard’t Drift, and which 
divides it ^roro the posing Potgieter’s 
Drift, It has onnsidarable oommand 
over all the ensmy’aentrenchm*

MASON BROS.
DENTISTS

Owardoa Boato Heard From. 
Tbe Tees, one of the several over-

City ol Seattle broke a abaft and 
towed to Juneau |for repairi, and - 

toUliy wrecked.

OABeU,l
P K, is in tbe dtr today looking af- 

Ur tbo intereau of tba oompeoy i  ̂^ . .
tbuMty.

tOaaBMAOOLOtliarabAT '!!^%loaaol life. The ste

xiu.LStJMliM7Tkl 'chliMri
teamM W. Qrovrt^

on tbe n>ekr“«^torty Potin, foUT 
miles from Haines Mim.ou, when she 
is said to be a tuUl wreck. ;

CANADIAN NEWS
t^MtotbafaasPnasa

Beatoo, Ont, 24-Geo T Somers, 
Baeva of Beaton, bee been nominated 
by the Uberste of Sooth Simooe for 
the Federal Uoosa at tbe next Genar- 

efootloo.
’Toroatoi Ont, 24—Fatal bead on 

noUlsfon oecnrred on tbe Grand Trank 
MainLiDa^ near Port Union last 
night, rasnlting in tbe insUnt death 
ol drivar M a Hatton aod fireman H 
Meek, of a light freiftal engine, which 
*aa going to Pott Union lor water, 
pitaUng into tbe east bound freight 
^n. Piieaan of tbe east bobno 
train was iojoied, bnt not eerionaly. 
Both vfotlaa were reMdento of York, 
Hntionbeiogamarrfodiiian. 

Toronto, 24—ObaooaUor Borwaab 
I VM«in Wnieesntay, who wm

_____ Iriving out of tbe aDgiaee
Bremen made tbe boat unmsm 
and the storm drove her on tht 

The City ol Seattle broke b« 
during the heavy galo ai

SUtgnrn nod SpMtknrn 
ruroal irriUiUoD U mo«liin_i»ying

LssieiBvnip oi unseoa ana

____
tb- Ihrost, tightnsn >» the chest, brunchitu

Hava year Piall* ^tiabad fiy Jama

aa»W.I.Bad4fo BOa

iueoos Ayres, Argentii 
-The Bubonic, plague 
at Etoaaier, and a rigo

.New York. 24—Jack O Brim. who 
m' b wa* to meet Frank Ktne, of Buf
falo, at the Broadway Athletic Club 
on Feb 2nd, is ill at H-.t Springs, Ark, 
and bas wired tbe Club that be ii 
tick to tiglit Erne.

New York, 24tb—The Cnthmercial 
Cst.le C..mpany todsy sent out the 
following notiiw: We are sdvised
that the l’ustina-<ter-Gener.-*l at I’re- 
toria (Tl announces that all private

BulTalo, Y. Jan. 24—An spin's! 
(or Buhecriplioiia in aid of the Fnml 
f.)r the Widows and Orphans of Bnt 
ishSoUtieis, wlui |>erisli in 

s drafted

ith A Grecn-

Nanvirab 
Windsor

__ _ Green, J
H. Good aiTd Harry J. Rogers wer. 
appointed as delegates to attend th. 

meeting to be held in Vanoou- er on 
•‘ebraary 6th. at which lime tbe ebi- 

on ol officers will take place.

Old PUnoa made u goo.1 as Hew by 
ames Memory.

Carpentera a.e at work in tl 
office today placing 100 ni 
IKJXM in position. The boxes 
tlie latest iiattern and are « •

3ted thar when 'll -

And we witness every day the power ot ihiit 
influence.

'OC never reail sii « !v -rtisetnenl of |«»ir rlollies, sirai |-e -<»>, |.n il.rrr'. | 
mure poor tlian go.,.1. Each ailvertiiM-r rt-piestniU hia own sa laing ^ 
better and Ch-.p ril.su other. NOT .SO HERE thris is as go.,d 

boot ouorgies, aUhly, knowledge, e.porieo.-e, osrefulnr.. and watch 
(ulusa can get. It iiiay n 1 1* so grasl. it may l» better than others -only

way for yoo t.i k os ......... an<l are. Out thiug aurc, boaioeaa
hsre Yoat. t-lay's lawl u t -Uy’s sUrting |>«ml.

Those Me fi: worsted Panto
are aellii g 'avl. i-u a ' n . tliey arc worlli $4.iai and 

». Oti.i y..o .. .m .u -tl auc. (or $3.Un

Then our Men’s fine all wool Serge Suits
in black nr Uut- tor «IU IS), it tho beat valus aver otTored iu 

.Men's .Serge SuiU.

:l kiiuls at Inwrst prii-oii, iloiiItiiying High On«h- Clothing <rf all I 
likt-w isf ill K-liiiig tll••lll is our buaim-ss. If you 
with this cluthiag hoase oblige us with a call, i 

bock after the tirwt

n-es, doing 
«niuainU-<l 

liirist of till- prviple

-9f THE RIOHT PLACE fe-
Rj,. .ON, The Clothier.

.4 . k. Vioiorist Orweoent. Nanairr

Itie war in
S.)uth Africa, was dnifted at a 
iiig hefd ill tlie Tift House last
day evening. Tl........ prescni
meeting subsrri' .-.I Id-Tal'y. W H J 
Cole is acting as the VreaMrer of the 
Fuud.

Sew
prints a letter from Seiiur Mabini, 
to be the strongevt counsellor of Agui- 
naldo and his congress which eaya: 
Philippine people do not sustain any 
eystemiitic hatred against f reignurs. 
On the contrary, they receive.1 with 
pleasure and graliinde,. tli .se who 
really wish^ to co-i|o?rate for their 
liberties and prosiwrity. Filipinos 
continue to tight against .Americans, 
nut because I hatred, but to deinon- 
etvHtc that I from looking with in 
li tlvfence oil he |>olitical situaiion, 
Ihe> know il IV to (-ae.ilic tbciiiselves 
lor a guveriiiuent wliich assures in- 
itividual lilu-rtier and is administered 
o. conformity with ths uccesMti sand 
desin-s of ts people.

Washington, 24—Mr Pettigrew of
fered a reauiuli-m in the Senate 
decl ring that t'.ie United Stai 
ernmeot woid-l not r-.-->gn 
right of any n-i'ion t j d ■ -'.rr» 
trahand and seiz-i (-khI pro-l>|i:ts as 
SU-II, and tim) any sue i sejjiire w.,uld 
be unfriendly to lli - Unitud Slates. 
The res. lucion went ;-iver nuJet the 
rule.

.New Haven it .aii, 24-tl.m E 
Pheliis, ex-.Mi, ister to England. |is 
with poeuiiionta, at his rosntenoo 
Whitney Avenue.

NOTES FROm’tHB CAPITAL

Miay Want to Volunteer-Pro 
tect the Elk.

FOB « -7II6E
•i .'.Y JOME OF OUR FIlfR

CORNED BEEF

cir/H&w market

e l<aiay
:1 ring that t'.ie United Statt-s'Unv- 
iiieot would not r-.-'gnii--' the

rf. NOTICE of ASSICHMENT.|\Y MortOll

It is exi-ecte

•dlC-nn,:

It It may 
» dmnth

For ti e U nefit ol t i ;>c p 
who contemplated plac ng a fl -et ol 
londolaa on Halibu. -m street 
te itated, that owing to tl 
of the past lew days, tlm
hardly in a fit oondition f .r 'in
oeptinu ol canoes or g-mdola*. I 
the man who can devis" a vehicle, 
craft, that will easily glide 'hruugh 
two leet ol oleagin lus mud. will Hud 
a ready sale lor his machi e by ap 
plying to those who find it ecessary 
to travel over tbe aoove rnenli «ned 
thoroughfare

■LBOTRIOITY - Wonderful cun 
arc made by elecWicily iu l*ara >»i., Sent 

lica, Lumnago audall nervous an 1 s ..y v 
ruuldei when all otbor msana Im lima.,

.1 women a specialty. .See Ur I'Urkr at 
tlw Windsor HoUl Thursilsyi and Fridays 

js20-tl

A meeting of the Thistle Tootball 
lb will be held in the Fire Hall at 

, .’clock tomorrow . veniu'g. A full 
attendance is req'iestcd aa there is 
businrs, of imporlaroe to tran.-act. 

Couldn’t •Work.

bowa Two boxes qf Milburn’s Rhsaowti'c 
PdU enred him.

Willis Ckpollo was fino(L*l5 -and

over- cinl 
irday g 
The .tie

cosU b 
speue it 
this afternoon for 
Acceooero. Both t 
Extetwiun.

[Fr .m Unr Own Co-resiiondeiit.] 
Victoria, 24—Krial Hume. Minister 

Mine-, reo-MVed Irom Provincial 
iiislablo F.irri-ler 111 Vmir, s |ie- 
lion signed by tweii'y or thirty 

d prospectors, ail fair rider- 
and Used t.i the hills ask 

to Join I roviucisl Cuii-".Vrm‘'

The AKiit* 8 Hard Trip.

The t,ark Agate, whicn sailed 'rom 
Uyster Hiirbo' on ■ 22nU. 

ukai, H

The Opinion of Women.
Wimieii wIki have t. .. ...........

L. W. Chase's Kidiiey-Uver 
rnlict that for liai-l '

■i-rfii:";
disorders there ii

for likckHTlie ami kidney 
______________ in iHJ |in;pariiliun in onv

Krwfitkid eyaiidlirerr “

ly tur'*dm mmi'y 'ids

Mtos otoUat <»oI Beer St tJw Shsdas

Mra C. Grbima. Hsx.td.sa, Ont., h«l an 
sttaok of Uver trouble sod indigwitioo last 

iriag. She took Uia Uver PiUs sod 
land th«n tlM best msdiotat tbe ever triwl

niary
IMrience with Sturm and sutTcring u 

pail ol the captain and crew frm 
shoruge ul fresh water. The Agsb 

■ s cargo of WSI tons m coal. VVhei 
had been out a wi-«k she encount

ered s storm which stove in the alter 
part of the amptsin’s statermm and 
cairte nsiSMtriiwning hi* wde, who wjs 

hn in the bujk. The stagTre 
nearly tilled with Wat. 
captain s 
T.ntieirciiiini „

Ilrad winds and sturiiis 
oiiunlered almost coutiouous'y. which 
So delayed Che vessel that 
-hurt ol fresh water, and all hands 
were pul on sliurl allowance. Fortun
ately, before matters bad lamonie des- 
iwrate, another vessel was s|>okoii

lioh gave Uiei ..............................
hns.

Under strers of tlieatorm 
B«lsprung steak. The puiiipe, how
ever, were able to control the water 

intil both 1 
I by An iiiji , .

boiler of the donkey engine Irom the 
ne'essity of Using salt water. The 
bark reached here with the crew worn 
out from conitant watch, and in atad 
oonditiuu, but with cliccii

a-thT ___
enwiplsints. They

* she over tried 
an smsU sod

sut/r.

a supply of 41R) gal-

! cargo intact.

ITLBOTRIOITY-Ur Civrk.'tho 0.1. 
liratwi Spwrialist In .leotricily, will I* at 

’ r H.rt.ir\Vcdnmday .veuiiigs, Thuia- 
Fnday of uob week. CorwultotK 

firat irvaunrot Itm. j«l»-tf

H W. T. EMdls * 0#.’s Uf

...THE...

EMIS
PIMO

Is Undoubtedly the best. 
See them at

RErGHEBBHOG.

The Plaee to Bay
hering HulnUy Pur- 

Why not have a I.
Ixitheriiu

cliaso*. Why not hove a look 
over oursUitk of Cutlery aod

SILVERWARE
Iwfure deciding on a Xmaa 
Present for your wife, sw.vc. 
heart or ki.ls. A no ihy line of

RAZORS and POCKET 
CUTLERY - - -

.SuiUblo for Xmas gifu wiU U» 
fAind in abaniiaul qisviitiea oimI 
of the beat tuatiufaeetre.

issiii.misSism.
SiliiiS

nil iUy t.f Ml-

Victoria Crascant

WATCHES
RINGS, BROOCHES. CLOCKS. 

BRACELETS. CHAINS. JKWELLRY
o------ Of evnry iloKniition-------o

THE BLST (;uu7“Arirwmt i,i«. 
I ----------V,?----------- inlh. Cii>.

HILLS7^*L‘r;La..»
There are n- w in the Provincial 

Secretary’s D-partm - it two hundred 
and thirty applica'ion,, ,yt,djsive ol 
KaniliMip's iitTer ■>( ,inc liundred men . 
a. well as .onrteen application, loj
eoiiiinissiiius. . .................................... ■

Major Benson, D O O. and Co'onel 
Gregory liavu aa many more.|

Depiilatii'ii w ilted (In the goVern- 
etit toilay, urging increased protec

tion lor Bull Elk, as they are rapidly 
ilis ip|icariiig.

V -ax.-aril "iitv In ilie < Uims of 
. iciislre -Im" ilini liavi- had notu e. anil llml 

I the sitiil trusire will net U- resismsilih- for 
-of so ilistrilHil.sl

Ii,Ills'll'' a'los. ililil nr flallii 'le s'lal? nut 
t'li h lisvi. had niiliic.

.\ iiiissiiig .if tlievnsli iirs a I 
le iilHoes of Jlie midersipHsI,
H' twenty iiiiith «i:4Y of Janiu 
le hour often o'dtJ k in the 
n.Ie a-«*loU»e 

ejttale.
further

bums’ Aouiversary Coocert! 
NANAIMO AfiiLETIC CLUB.

Thursday, Jan’y 25th
K4

<1 manner urdis)iu-liig i

A furtfier rtirrlli 
"lesiiiiie p'ai- 
l e'.niarv at

llaUsrUii.’pJtli

if I'resfitors will Is 
Friday the iir-l. dav 

■ ■ a.111. Ill loii.-elerrk IL

dav of JaiinaVy. "SO. 
FEl.I. .t ultMJiiKV. 

Iloani of Trude Iliii'diiiK. Vim riu. II.C. 
jagj till .Silii ilum for the Trisle.-

i a;rana';M^i?7E

Dust. .’’.*Mii'f~jM “".I Misa Hart)

Look Before You
BOY. AND SMB IF WHIT 
FIMLO 8 NAMB IS ON THB
SHOB-----------------------o

If Uia. goahsail;theahoe.l{U all right. 
We fit our ihrw. to your feet, and gtuuantM 
that they will look better, f«l better, and 
wear Iwlter than any other shoe you

WHn’iiiLD'STx'?,^:

PAkT HttVlfU,

Mamlohn.'sii'o...

... Mra;rj!^::j:

Tho ciiterlamincnt I
, “A Ni

Mik. MoC«iu. _____________ .
Bob Doualdaim aud W. Bouch.Kd. Rawaai, B

A NeJ^Vay to l*y Old 
un, Mike .McDmialJ,

SEWING MACHINES'
IT.iks'.onn _

■ and
---------- al sJ-

maehiiiee iii. trade 
Beat lerma to everyone Your ord« 
•ollcilcd. Adilrcsv or call at 

THEZSINOCR MFC3. OO.
AT ARTHUR IRHKUR S MUSIC 8T0RI.

Orwwwnt Dy* Work*

suMiiinihilmifT^* Saii

Coal righU of SM) acros situated obi's- 
briola Islaud.aco. HU, 8 W.L slso IW acn» 
ofaurUo. . Apply

Xt-lm DwsrtomtkyJ


